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bem-fit;thos- e who may attend, either xcidext or the Stokh. In the conn.tlicmselvra AU of Pot Xeck are going
into v-- .I ..' i- -liieinbers of- - tliep religions bodies

o as VislNiri, Iiabd No; 2,; of NATIONAL
i nrec1 r i v "?."vuuaJ uiwruiug tiuis smituvillea large tree blew down on rliUf.i,. ,fT,i.liA 4

wl ic i colored man waa sleeping, cfuh;f alciftlr thti liue

- r

sec certain Statutes until'sixor'niofe" months
gliall have, ?lap3eA after,. their.ratificatiou f

u "o'J5 MgJ vr iiiese acis,,lt
P,aKnit appears that, thonirh some verv

important jgood w;aft donetheState, some
very important. evil .was ? aiso aone. The
act comprohjisiniand adj QstinW thfenoblic

instance, was mbst: salataryand
benefieiat tUe ' State ;"but on the other
laijid, tlfe afct exeiapting'frbai ftaiaunder
executions kfotrink coi

debt, for

ViuitetlisH":1""urior 8 certain urtirlwi rif

iterant at the timeof the makin?rof said pon- -

T!i:
thanzh too mueh'iaiu for it. ; ' ? ii

Mr. Henry r ord and Mr. Carson were i
thrown from a buggy a few davs ago by.
Imrsertuuning awjjviiBoth receiv ed con- -
siderable brusies but thej are doing Weil- - .

The liiiggy is badly brokenVt !J
..rfc2 though

couraing a mouth ao. is lookiui :. i !

hne." i '?
Xr Chonu Is still confined to his- - bed

though inucli improved,"-W- e tmst he will f
ooti be able 6 'resume his place in the

activ walks of life. F. S. S.

2 - ' For toe Watchman.

To the-- Pnblie3Iall Arrangenienli.

ALjIafRT, NCJ, Aug.20,
.'Two .mails from the North and two

from the South are Uow received, at and
sent out from this post office daily, which

addition to the Western ' and .conntry
routes, entail a vast amount of 'work; All
postal cniployees-tfr- e held strictly respon-
sible for every error in transmitting mail

and inust therefire be' free from
continual iuteTruption : and annoyance.
If iUJ parties concerned will note the-fol-

lowing itiwill siive much .trouble and
pi event delays aud mistakes: j

.
' The street boxes are emptied daily at

5K);P.-M- . The box at the post office is
emptied five minutes before the depart-
ure of eveiy maiV jnnny?dircttion,tiiid
also everjrjnight at 10 o'clock in time for
mails going, iu every directibu,North,
South and West, as well as for all the
country mail. j - .

Ifts positively forbiddeu by Depart --

meut, regulations forany leraou uot con-
nected w'ith postal business to filter
the mail rooni uuderjany pretext what-evo- r.

j 'f-'- f "' i- - '- - I
The post office will be opeped evcry

SnmTay morning at S o'clock and closed
precisely afc 10 o'clock, A. M. and no
mail jvvill be delivered after thit time ex-ce- pt

-- in - extreme "cases." Money "order
offic4yopen'dailvv except Suudajv from
9 okloclcAi MuntilJ 4 'clockj P. M.:

I The Postmaster and his assistants1 will
as lieretofbiti do all iu their power, con-- 1

sistent with theirobligations aim in
sti uctious, to accommodate the genera"!
public. David L. BiiiXGLte, P. M..

.
" f For the Watchman.

- 'z stock Law.

Mr, Editor i-- you le so kind asto
publish the 4ifiicial vote of; Cabarrus
county oirthe stock biw, for tho encour-
agement of the friends of the law, and for
the information of its opponents f I p're-se- nt

it here: -

Towashlpa; :y - stoc-- Law. No S. Law.
No 1 :.'..-- "

84-

No : - .;. .. S U , - 1

No a--- " 74- -
X0 4

"
101 40

No 5 . 74 31
No 6 71 3
No 7 85 . . 49
NOS v 82 43
No--- -i r- -- v. '4T "70
No 1 75 SI
No 11 i - S3 12
No 12 11T 15

TotaL f , 922 367

il- l- LOC A L. atut
as

V - uanied
f1ir'C crowd wtut up ou Julian's ex

The

'
' .. njifH iu - nest week1 have

.10 i o f
of our; Merchants are going to

and Baltimore on. th-Me- r- Rev.
1 - ? -- ik f .,tT

and

i ftfacatonijsing her'sttvets
niece ai a .."" just us oiuis- -

tofar of MnP- -

bur
been

to Ikj aa fxeufsiau to Cinciu- -
m-fti-

o m ilie-.tit- h ofl September. A

Itout"tliti place vniV(V l ? work

Salisbury "Daily .Veirs" is now
1 1 its tVet,and quite a V sprightly;

paper it UiMiv.iIJ a i'i'"ctj
1 sliottlti bclilwi-JilLv-" sAstaiued'. R.

m '

n Pace,
m ,i. Win. M. Unburns was greeteu on

morning 'iile ffc:fr Catawba
r4rt on the tf o'clock train.

V; u .

1 fibers' ifi.tle lt Legislature should
l4-ri- iU "Wksoii Hilt Better' in this uie

4s V t

Mr.ftplHc value. .1: I,
P.

I tfml,o2 Kereuaded the Press as they

.1U tliroudi last Thursilar iijighf; for

IJll j,ino. Col. Creasey of "Elizabeth

..!! wi'tnrueu; tluuiKS m uenau or uie
ru.i

I f kv- - tit tot).
I -- Q- used

I ils. MauoaiiKt McKhxzik, widow of

1 i'lfel'e Mont ford- S. MtrKenzie, Esq., we

It to siiv, is dangerously HI, at the
y iJiit-- e of her son, Mr.. J. W, McKenzie what
ijj:tisi'licc. ..'. ; "v '

same
lSiiwritrtei)deni of health in eafrh

1 A. ift'ia thiidit to order the abated him
ifelbf iinlsance, aud the'.;' penalty for
jiiiS)g or lieglcctiug to obey is one doll-

ar
ran

I day. - .
'

lot,
'! 151- - - ' -
lijllV'5 . - " ' died

Hat the parsonage of the Presby- -

liiilH church', Friday night. The child- -
his
very

iul afeay and joyous lime i:i w alks
h4 iTay, ga'riiUIied with fruits aud con- -

fti'tiuiis.

I Two of oar worthy young men, Milton f

i(Hrti andVEtT.! It. Overni a n, ha ve ob-hi- 4

;tir:itIio;with , Messrs. Cannon,
fftzer and Wadsworth," in Concord, and

e1ljoabl not; will give , . ar good ac
toxnit of tiiemsel ves business men; ;

"

il lie trial of .Pethel. on the eharge of
1joijt)riiS his vtjte; moved from tkicoun-jy,!j;i- ll was

ccaie up. in Charlotte, this week? The
piiaija Jailffe luxton. Hon. Chas. Piieet

. il il jsist in tfie prosecution, an'd "Messrs. let
' J. JliGray and J. W. Mauuey," in the de?

1 land
w.

W

f'prs. Crawford & Taylor ornament- - is
e wall of tljfir Hardware on Tisher

irlti a very JliaBd.oaie manner in - oil
liBtlngs, A pretty landscape with steam" that
1:), grain cl(:i!K'r, and. otjiar hardware

ulnent3 iii ta forerjund. tit will bo
inm(H the most attractive Signs ia the

last

a
aaleisru 'Sanuders. alias luck S;inndpr: of
igisjjfsse sauiiuers. a coioretl mail who it- ?a i ilr lii.!..mu,r1 r.. ..:,. 4....1

iKfe last mgJit by D. L. Bi ingle, 1l,su.. at
iintlia .yearling

oirajpon, stolen froni some one-i- n the
pjiilry. The njrau with the aliases could
Mm boud a!nd waa scut-l- jail.
is TWerains since the t'.ru t h h a ve wrough t
Wipe wonders. We. &tw a corn stalk
llfeek witrtvveuty shoots upoq h.;tile
mitt tltcnl. silking Corn on rich LI

faf,l!--t,,J- .8tUou; has generally, t hrowu
jHJHwjlaud'
Wfte.Mpected. "

I r . : t.

vi'i ' " ' ' ' a

Wbeth: Cady Stanton, bylier busi- -
ik, lias :seut us a postal luonosinii held

the
In hshuiy in her Southern tour

I inter and deliverf on ir ni.t'A-.- f
ffiupus lectures, entitled "Our Boys" lot

so

H Giils'Home ife." Jfcc.Vfor at
all other expenses paid for her- - ire

iSdfiiiid one other. law,
Si! ilft

mm- s to
. .1 CI fM. f n li mlfiia'"-- i OF JS4U.-V-- JlH I.'il'.V.in Innr

jfitad iu the grand Whig procession"
the

ilTt.W oni fho 4th of : July, 1310, is
il lij-re-

, aud may be seen by those who
W'lt was built by i the' late George

iPff ThoniasonVoi ligh t "piuo poles,
IfM oa ve4i-of- f ; f aiid.! waa one of thept cabins in that grand procession. had

ics cut and" destroy; graces. Js no
a debatable" question. It may be

some, howeyer,; that while theymm i they 'arj on a spree,mul brings
TIvea poverty and starva- - ter.

!to jdeath, hs swarms in the
stin f s ueciine rapuiiy uu

ft O' Ji ape season. but
Sii'
IjlWei iest to - the f members of tlie

my Silver Cornet JJand" that it is
nNijt a o"v t jui liieui s tuueei

as to be able to furnish
ftbeir splendid jtu-usi-cl on the 23rd .

'kt.l. .! i. ... . .
' orwivil II nu I. K i i

t - le-uni- lines niace. are
.J: . ouiuc W lilt-Il- l IliltlU

pperience4-woul- d be a source of
pleas iu

- Mfzeu's ..of our. county. " It has, long

ifiHthat they, ceased to prat-i-t,

:
.a,u S hopf tliey i wiilTesnmo r

for ty
'- o

Vfi

if LEBUATioN. It is proposed to
i" occasion; of nwn'.. ili-n- . WTn;,v,- -

1 he telephone men are having a hard
ires between

They say alwHit
i bmwn down
ienr fallmcr a

th wires. Many of the poles were pros-tratetl- -i

Wilmington 6'tor, ? i 4

The humors of the OhhrimnnUnv iJ
aractingr pnblio-attenlmnhere'W- iis

"richness when Cha.rjey Forster "CaJi-co- T
Charley, as they, now call hJm-.sa- id

iu Ins speech.' " IT fiiWi fKwiv4pn serye till ! Uniou TJiei laugh wasun lyersal as niacin the crowd prompt-ly rejoined t .'fYdo didh't do- - auy i eachthiugi !yoti aold good iu your, store for
ftujr years and made money, while Gen.
Lftmg aud Gen. Rice were at the fiwt"

Capt, S. A.: Ashe, ed Inr f tf':lit
069crrcr, has felt "consti Yn.H n i-- r..

t!4 purcbas1ot:his paper. I Iu neard I,e

fNowV asking pardon of mv f&lak't.Z:
uo icmg this piatter at alL I take thf w.
casion to sav that neither ni ir,.i t
Swepson; - Oov: 'Jarvis. Mn.i

r ' vZiJJudge Merrimun, Mr. Fuller; noriiny oth- -.., uuH ui pocitet one ceut becausetoy purchase of the-OWri-

ever debt I owe for money: to pay for and.Ti 11 ll l wilt 1 F.i'"0" .wTcr.is,uae to a Jady. awidow a friend, ; iu fact a relative."
I Ax EArthqcake. St. nsitWin lrgust 20.-A'ha- rn shock of an

waa fel t here at 2:53 thii mnm n n-- 1 ,

Niagara, if. Y., August 20. There wasa severe shock of iirMinni.-.- ; ?, . '
o clock this morning.- - v. H;f tj t

V n"o6ron-- s August 20Dispatchea
from Fort Dalhouse, Tohrold,-Wella-nd,

....uouui, ueuusmie nna 'ort-IJob-insou,

Canada, report lerem Ahnota nf
earthquake about 3 o'clock this morn -

WnO IS THE ADMixTSTRATlfvf--R- AJ

retail Sherman has been gradually gath-
ering in the s leading striugs of the 'Joy
ernineut.'and seem to have the machine
pretty well organized iu his presidential
interest. It is a Question nnw a h,. ;
thei real President of the ITnitel st.oJohn or Mrs. Havea. Rnfhorfotvi
sivfely looks: on, au interested swetator.

Tobacco Seizcre. Washinp-tnn- . AnV
2I.-Colle- ctor Youmr. of tha F.mttii
Noj th Carolina district, reportsthe seiz--
uret ior tne violation of the Internal Rv.
endelaw, of a tobacco factory and ten
boSeaof tobacco, together with a span of
mules, harness, wagon and other factory
appurtenances.

Carbon s Photo Prixtixg. Mr. F.
Gutekunst,i712 Arch street Philadelphia,
has organized a complete establishment
ior tue printing of photographs by th&
carbon process, that-i- s, in printer's ink
thajt never fades. We have received some
specimens of the work doue, which are
unsurpassed, for excellence and reflect
credit on the printer. For book illustra-
tion and portraiture this method of print
ing yields the fiuest results. Scientific
American.

Many persona are puzzed to understand
What the temR "tonrnfiinr." "kirnonnir '
and "tenpenny" mean as applied to nails
"Fburpenny" means four pounds to the
thousand ioails, or "sixpenny" means six
pounds to the thousand, aud so on. It is
an bid English term, aud meant at first
"ten pound" nails (tho thousand being
understood i, but the oltL English clipped
it to "teBpun.1' and from that it degener
ated until-"penny- was substituted for
"pounds.77 When a thousand nails weich
less than one pound they are called tacks,
hraus, etc;, auu are reckoned by ounces.

American.

To Attain Long Life. He who
strives after a long and pleasant term of
life must seek to attain continual" equa
tiimity, and carefully avoid everything
Which' too violently taxes his feelings.
Nothing more quickly consumes the vig- -
or oi me man tue violence ot the emo- -
tioils of the mind. We know that anxi

Jety and care can destroy the healthiest
body j we know that fright and fear, yes,
excess of joy, become deadly. They who
are naturally cool and of a quiet turn of
mind, upon whom nothing can make too
powerful an impression, who are not
Wont to be excited either by great sor
row or great joy, have the best chance of
living long and happy after their manner,
preserve, therefore, under all circum
stances, counsels The Sanitarian, a com
posure of mind which no happiness, no
misfortune, can too much disturb. Love
nothing too violently ; hate nothing too
passionately ; fear nothing too strongly.

in tnis county, iit. una townsnip. alter a pro
tracted slckaeas, Mrs. T. M. Douglas, aged about

; years.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J. M. Kxox & Co.

j August 28, 1879

Cotton firm Middlings, 11
low do 10

' ' '! stains
Bacon, county, hog round 7

Butter ; T520
EciGii

'
8

Cuic kens i-- per dozen $t'.50i2fc2.00
Gonk ' 5055
Me At. moderate demand at 60
WhSat good demand at 801.00
Fi.oyn best fam. 2.50

h super. 2.25
Potatoks, Irish 40
Osibss no demand , 40
Lakp 810
Hat 1

'

25
Oats 30
BeeAwa 20
Tallow . 67
Blackbebiues . ,4
Appi.es, dried -- - 3i4
SuoAn .' n12i
NORTH CAROLINA, County.

M" H- - Chaffix, Adm'r of
Jessa A. Cleinent dee'd,

atition to sell
Ayaintt

V. A Clement. II. C. Clem
ent, J. L. Clement. IL Har- - - land to pay
firave and wile Martha. J: ' debt.
cob Katon and wife Mary, --

Laura ('lenient, and C. A.-- ?l

Clenicnt, , I).-ft- J

It appearing to the Htif;iciion oflhe Court,
tipon affidavit of Plaintiff, tliat W.A.Clem,
ent, one of ' the defendant' above named, i: a
non-reide- nt of this State, it taoidered that pub-

lication be tnade in the "Carolina Watchman"
for six siiccewiTe week", notiftlnpoaid defend-
ant b) appear at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of faid county on the 15th day
of AiUmd iext,( and answer the complaint
whicli is dejioaited iq said pCact, or the plain
tiff will apply to the Court for the relit fde '

tnanded in lln? complaint.
Wiinea. G. M. lUxGHAM, Cl'k

iune 36,18r0.'6w ' Snp'r Conrt Dayje fo.

L FOTJTZ'S
10RSE AND CVTTLE POWDERS,'

-.I' sjcvhOb far the at- - v& prevo:'ra a

uortlandt Street r fa

SEAR BR0ADWAY7;

IIE7 Y0EE. : -- '

.iiO l OlllvISS &. POND, P"KOruiETOUS

0a The lEuropain Plak
? The lestauranT. nfe nd f.X7rJKed, arc atisnrpuMd lor theapnest nd excl'lence of service. lRwMtid Kt in v.. .

M H pe" wetkti Convenient to?atl (ttttelif
and City Jiiiroada. ,,.--

Hew Furnitxife, ,Kew Manaffcneix1?

BUSINESS LOOAIi COLTJIIIT.
' John Clark. Jrl. & CoL' o
StLnd, make the Mile-en- d Spool Cot ?,ton. They employ over two .. thousand
persona manufacturing this one article.' ;

i bjwc y A.iaiiz ; Jt ;

SPHOOLPENIJm
The male and? feinalo Schools iimleV tin)

su lenision. . of;, the . First s Presbyterian Jl
Church will resnma fiff(. fnl..w
Sept, 1st. 5 Persons wisliinir to enter nn;
pU should apply to D. A. DAVIS, feeci --
rctnry of the School Committee, for
tuid tickets of admission ii.lt. - r4

DVAiDAYIS Sec'jS.C.
SSason and ZZamlin

uorsea Drover 100,000 delightedpurchasers; h " 't-- r ft 7--;

ZTot lowest nrice.'iKMrest ami iWt! f
lint; highest 'priced, best and ! cheapest.
Cost; but little more than inferior onraas. U

vit uve times. me .sati&iaction." Last i
twice as long. 'Victors; at air world's exf!
hibitions. Ackuowledsred best bv all dis
interested 'audi Competent mnkifelanaLlJ;
Solid fact indisputable, such as no otherlij
organ, maker imtheworld can $ubttantiatc. viGloi mus news far purchasers. G rand latrodacthn Sale New. Prices. "6 Stops EU
egant Casi $80;: Superb Mirror 4 Top Case "i
10 Stops only $J00. -- 15 days trial.1 Freight1 '1

paia, ootn ways u urgaa Uou't suit. aiSoldi ion easyi termsi Rented -- tin til paid for,;- -
Delivered anywhere ia the South for $4
extra.' ' For full particulars: addr InJ;?
den . A Bates. Savannah. Ga,. Maua- -
gers Wholesale Southren Depot. Pric?U
mmea$ at Factory . Ji-:F;- ;

L GOOD INVESTMENT. '

Thirteen dollars for one can bo realized . :

y. subscribing for the Southern-- Mus- i- ;

cal Journal,. Only $1.00 yearly secures
" '

it. $1 .00 worth of choice1 Vocal and ini W
strumental Musio is published lia each j
monthly number and $1.00 worth of Prej j
minm Sheet Music is presented each sub
scriber; $13 wmth of Mhsic,' all told; Be- - '

sides this there is giveff overono hundred
pages (Sheet Musio size! of valuable and
instructive musical reading matter, coui
prising musical 6Ketcnes, discussions, eu--
itorials hints of correspondence and gen-
eral musical intelligence from all parts Df
thevworld, (the South not excepted.) Send"
i en Lents ana yon will receive a. speci-- v
men! copy (cpntainins $1.00. worth 5 of i
Music) by return mall. Address LUDDEN
& BATES, Southren Music Hbuse.'Sa
vanan, Ga. - i i l:s?iZ'Mii'$i-f.- x

The next session of Mrs. W111. M. Bar-- i

ker's School for little Boys and Girls will '

oen. Monday, September 1st. , lizr?
Ijtr Terms moderate.

i' COWFORSALEil
A Devon Cow for sale, A plendid milker, ,'

perfectly gentle, and will , caWe in tb early --

fall. -- - J. J. Stewart

I FABMERS,v V
. I

Bein time, by callingat once and getting
(or leave your order for) your Chemicals
and Acid Phosphate for Composting. u;I
Iiavo several kinds, ranging iu , price
fromr S7 to 12 for enouch to make a' ton
of excellent W'beat Fertilizer. Also have
"Nayassa" nd 4PaJciffic GuanoesTioq
hand, and will take' your orders for the
genuine pure'Peravian Guano.

J. ALluXiiS UKUVVIX.'Aug. 14, 1870. 43t, ..

Then. Bnerbanm is well a train and
has just received auotlier lot of those nice
Soda AI ushroom uracKers. - - q .

He has also on hand a flue lot of Laun-
dry Soaps, Calico Quilt Soap, Simons
condensed Soaps, etc., etc. .

Fresh Northern Pickles, Cheese, Lem- -
ons and an extra fine assortment of Fresh'
French-Candie- s, which' are received fresh
every week. TRY BUERBAUM'S CAR
AMELS. . -

nas just received skew and rnEsn stock!
of confectionery,' Arbuckles ungrouad,
roasted coffee, in air-tig-ht packages,' 20r,
A full line of fresh FAMILY. GROCER-- 1

IE9 always on hand,and sold cheaper than
the cheapest. EsfCsll o see; my gootb-- ,

and ask prices, jq--
1;

Letteu and Note Hears, .Bile Uzaw
Cards and Exvelopes printed ; tc; order
at Vry low rates. Call at this office, i , V

FA ItSOX'S SXUFF, Still' increasing
iirfavor. Try it. It is mild and pure. H
f..-1- ... i. n nuirtt 1.. t

ill Bttic tJJT v v""'""1 I

Partners;
DON'T BE SWINDLED

4out Of;

BALE OF C0TX0n:

Til EO. P. kLUTT
will sell you one ton of j- -

Boyto earner i
L CELEBRATED

ome
Forllo ..

"
t

- lbs. Cflta
PAYABL13 IN HO VEIUEIX. I

.'I' ' "i. v.ii ifr Mil t

, j It U the best in uae, - f iQ manlpiilats,
Reqiiir no cotton fxtd por stable manure.
No charge fur freolpe or right to w'e.' rsi
to uny $50 ?uano. - Has" been ttsleu Jor yer
C 11 and irct tpartichla rs and see letiuonialsi
Loo!k ba huntbugsed by cue p lUJitaUons... , u

get the genuine only from , .

TIIol F. KLUTTZ, Prcgoist,
? fcole Actat Cot Fo

fcalisbury is expected to bo in aTteudance.
imUiclgeherally is invijed to attend.

SruAKEiis : Thci following --gentlemen
been engaged to address the peoplf:

Rev.J. J. Renn, will deliver an address
the especial benefit ibf th-- Y. M. C. A.

Mr Thein F. Kldttz, II. R. Crawford;
Mr.i ttoydy TlevG. f T, : Wetmore

Rev. Jtr. Brown, are also expected to
auuress me people. . V

--o- f
-- Reukion! Ci;LEnATiox-jTii- e; respon-Kibilit- y

and promotion of the re-uni- on has
placed hi the luinds of appropriate

coiuniittees;,, whoovith intelligent teal will
out t ie bnwieris j, Z

At a meeting of the central . Executive
committee; held Monday-Augu- st 25th, the
lollowiug namtyiTwere added to the, ;ylis
Uury;t;wusBips eontnlmtmn committee: illT. 1J. iivajl, Juo. Beiud, S.i IU Haii ison,

11. CiaWtord. T. II. VundeifonV N. R.
Winsori RiiW. Price; A MrBrowiuU. F.

J J OJ Canble, Juo. A. $nideivW. -- II.
Kestler. 'I i..;..5,:wJS

The following committee of ladies were
ajtointed as tho !Salubu5-yi-i couti ibutiou
eommittee -

'M,JIol,mcs MrjJno. t II. Eu-nis- s,

Miss jCarriu Cki w foril lis'ses Fan
Kelly Jennie. 'Coffin, Mrsi F. E. Sho-1- m

r, Mrs. lion Negus, Miss Lizzie Hrowu,
yStepheurWr Cdet Mr. Reuleii

IIolmesM C.:TIBeiuharUt, Mrs. B
Fralev, Mrs. Dr. Whitehead, MrsSos- -

saiiian, Mi'Sj Win Lambetli.

Poou Oiip Jons. A well known horse,
John," the kulject of this not fee, was the
property the late Judge Bovden, who

j- --

inhim t ra vel i ng arcn n d to the
eou'i'ts. lie came to an ignominious
deat!., la.t week, at the mature age of 32
years. ViLhave'no way" of ascertaining

olYense, if any,' be gave the cow
which usually grazed with! him in the

lot, bat for cause or without it, she
ma'deTa' fierce run mi John. knd t striking

in the side with jberl hornsVfairly
disemboweled hi nw ' TliVjDor Id fellow

from his angry assailant across the
his intestines streaming 6ut, and

striking against the fence, tell: tack and
iii two minutes. He had been a

' ... ... Jvaluable horse, and was yet, up to
rdeath, V occasionally 'used in light

service, But ho was on the, retired li.it,
honored more for "what he bad-bee- n than
valued for w hat he could now xlo.

Enochyille Items.

Oar Mayor (C M. Cook) has been
doing valuable work on our streets.

This place was ' almost depbj)ulated
daring the Poplar Tent Faint

The resut of the election at this place
sixteen; majority for the Stoick Law.
people; of (his preckfet were deter-

mined to join in with the people of Cabar-
rus and In dell mid have the"!? lock Law,

others do as they mry., i ;

A iiuiuber of fanners are preparing their
for wheat. Experience has taught

that iu orderto secure a good crop it
very important tluit your land be well

prepaTed. i

We hear a number of farmers saying
their cut ion is sheding a great many

bolls and squares, caused by the wet
weather. '.

Dr. A. L. CSasa delivered a lecture hero
Saturday on the advantages bf the

Stock Law. He sptike for one hour and
half. Wo will not attempt a "sketch
his speech, but suffice it to sa; that
could hardly bt excelled by any speak-

er in the emnty. lie proposes to speak
China Grove, some time shortly.! We

think efeiyboitly should go and hear him.
August 2$tii. 1B7D. ; W.

Franklin Zephyrs.1
The Board of Supervisors of Public

Roads for Franklin Township, in pursn- -

auce ot law, recently met nc rrauhiin
ccademv, to 'consult' on the condition of

public 'roads," hear reports of over- -
seers; etc. '" j ,

Overst'ers wereappoiuteu until the 1st
Monday in May next. . ; j

The new Road Law imposes j rather ou- -

oroua duties on supervisors ;anq uver- -

seers, since meetings are required to oe
bv the former aud reports made by

latter, four times, each year.
To obviate-th-

.
necessity of writing out

i i. i iman vf notices ana reports we.naia
of blanks' priuted under ouy direction,
the Watchman Office. These .blanks

gotton up in strict conformity to the
embracing, on one,.sheet? a Notice

OvtiiiSEEiis aud also a i'orm .fbi-- the
OvKKSEERsi Report, by the use of wliich,

work, which Would otherwise be bur-denRoiu- e,

is rendered easy,. Simple; amf
systematic and by having theui regularly
hied away,iwe;will Jiave gool gronnjus on
which to base the report required to be
made at tho Fall Term of the Superior
Court. W. R. F.

Tlm.TilaOks above "refered to may bo
at this office. Watchmaui

South River Ripples.

Bettio Austin col...was drowned at.Se- -

coud (.'reek bridge, on the old MockayjUe
rad, last Wednesday evening; The wa

wasup and out or the nanus, shej was
wad in"; it in order ta get to the bridgei aud
missed the bed of the road and got into a
deep place recently washed out. Shewas
accompanied by another negro woman,

it seems that she could render no asi
distance. J " J

The road across that bottom, Tarn told.,
in a very bad condition. f

A remarkable worm waa foand by the
writer of this, jji few days ago.! It is well
equipped for self defense. It has 66 horns

stings and 10 legs, f our or the horns
about nn inch long, four half inch, the

balance smalLj When fonnd it was six
inches. long' an'd measured three inches

circumfeiehcc.,. , It may be seeu at
Klutz's Irug Store.. .

. , f?, -- ,.

Second preek bridge is under repair.
Wt,vthijikjWii3 wilj bo abie-t- eroMO ba- -

iu u day or two. - . j ,

?
v

Unusually heavy raius have recenty
fallen. -

'
J. '. ""I

measures three teet three inches iu lejugtlf,
and - buefc foot eleveu' luchea and EaiJ half
iu breath. At any. one cau beat it let us
hear from him. "

: ; A t ortioii ' of. Frankli n will innife IU !

insr me onuuiuc. '1 he man was aroused
byi the falling tlmlers and cleared thebuilding atone bound. rl.7 MMUiu MWyard strewn with falleu trees, he went
lifto ttto. ho'naerim-nmafesnmmer-

f

in n umber, uere.AH ..up wbea he enteredleing on the ere of leaving the building
which they expected every moment would
W hurled tfrottf Aits fibnUdatlniisrYThrt
wreck of the kitchen and the appearance l
oi uie uarKexx "wno was frautic with!
flight, having been 4 awakened from1 a!
deepsleep, added to the alarm of those
m the b(n,,and tliey; hurriedly vacated
the- - same, some rakius refuco in the ow.
pen, aud. otliers crawliug iuto an. emntv

and the elements had once more assumed
their wonted teeixmity. ln.'Sfar. J - -

:.,J ' "OilHavana Th9
''

Piest-Breedl- or Vl&ce. 4t
l:-- IrZ

? ii. VHiiiue, cuairman or tne Havana
Commission, has hifely written to the
National Board of Health as follows :"'! As to the sanitarv condition f H.tvni.'i
and of its harbor it would leJ difficult to
devise conditions more favorable to tn-o- -',pagate disease. Built upon a thiu layer
or eanu wuicn covers extremely porous
coral rocks, this foundation is deeply
saturated with the excrements of niauy
thousands of human beings and of , au-ituii- ls,

continuously deposited 'through a
long series of years. Nothing can be
worse-O-r more offensive than the privy
sywtem of Havana. Associated with the
evil hygienic conditions of the city the
haijbor is, if possible, in even fouler con- -
ditUn.

, This harbor, abont one mile 1nn. iwni
tiiiids of a mile wide, and some thirty
feet deep in tlio deepest places, has a dif-
ference between its minimum low ajid its
maximum high tide of less than two feet ;
and into this almost stagnant pond is
daily poured the sewage of the city, the
oll'al of the slaughter houses, and the ref-
it sej from at least two largo hospitals
halntually infected with yellow fever and
located on the very edge of the harbor.
The fuacal odor from this harbor is often
perceptible.' T ,"J

Aiuong other things doue, at the sug- -
gestioii of Dr. DanieK M. Burgess, of
Havana, to whom I oweminch, I have in
sptjeted tho ballast sold to and trans-
ported by ships from this port. Repeat-
edly has tho ballast from this port been
accused of causing outbreaks of yellow
tever in ports of the United States, and
as repeatedly has this been discredited,
I have uo habitation in asserting, as the
result ot i ersonal examination, that if
there be anything whatever which cau
servo as foniites to trausport yellow fever
poison, the ballast from this port appears
to be emiueutly fitted for this purpose.
In my opuuou, the National Board of
Health should at once adopt such meas
ures as may be needtui to protect our
ports against the dangerous risks they
are subjected to by all ballast from this
pott.

A 1,500 House Power Hoister. The
new hoisting machinery for the Yellow
Jacket shaft, now being constructed in
San Francisco, will be surpassed by
nothing of the kind on the Conistock. It
will be a double cylinder, direct acting
hoist. Each engine will have a stroke of
eight feet, cylinders 23 inches in diame
ter, and will be of a,, non-condens- ing

char-acto- r. JThey are to work at a steam
pressure of 150 lb to the square inch, and
at 50 revolutions per minute will have a
piston speed of 800 feet. While hoisting
f rom a depth of 4,000 feet each will exert
J ,500 horse powe r. A flat steel rope, 7
inches wide, 1 inch thick, and 4,000 feet
long, will be used in hoisting. The
Union shaft is now supplied with hoist
ing works, and will soon be furnished
with pumping machinery superior to any
now iu uso on the Comstock. 1 he new
pumping engine will be of the compound
condensing style, tho initial cylinder
being 64 inches iu diameter, with a stroke
oft 7 feet. The expansion cylinder is
100 inches in diameter and 8 feet stroke
It will have 8 strokes a minute and 136
feet of piston speed in the same time
and will exert about 1,500 horse power.
It will operate a double line of 14 inch
pumps, hnvinjr a stroke of 10 feet.
Virginia Enterprise.

Coli.aise of the Lesseps Uanal
SoHEMK.iM. de Lesseps' scheme for-- a

Panama canal a niveau has patrically been
abandoned "suspended" is the couveni
ent word used. This is not su prising un
der the. circumstances, but Ktill the busi
ness world's epitaph upon theriinpractica
ble project will probably be: ."If so quick
ly you ate doue for, the wonder is what
you were beguu tor." 1 he t rencii engi-
neers who carried the vote in favor of the
Wi se concession have been iudustrioufcly
employed in writing up the project for
the Paris newspaiiers, and even so solid a
journal as theXMrtf has giving columns
ot its space to specious arguuieum iu

"onlv natural route" between
the two oceans. Iu one of these articles
the writer. M. Paul Boiteau. assured his
readers that the Panama canal would di
minish bv eiirhtv francs a ton the cost of
transporting goods by sea; that General
Hurnside was the onlv man in the United
States who thought the building of the
catial an iufringineut .of the Monroe doc-

trine, that the real opposition to the work
in thisj country proceeded from the Pana-
ma and the trans-continent- al railroads.
In spite of all this the Panama canal was
a hopeless job from the outset. The speedy
abandonment of the scheme shows that it
lids been found out. by thosei alone who
could supply the means necessary to pro-

mote it, to be not a scientific plau for the
construction of a public w ork of interna-
tional proportions, but a project "put up"
iu the iuterest of speculators and stock-
jobbers. Tho fact that the objections of
Admiral Animem and Mr. Menoeal were
brushed aside without any attempt to an-

swer them was iu itself fatal to auy plan
soliciting bona fide subscriptions from
substantial - capitalists. M. de, Lesseps
mav stiirearry out his proposition-t- visit
the country, but he should nuderstand
before lie conies.that the man who feeks
to convince others must in the first place
prove that he himself is open to convic-
tion. Baltimore Sun t0th.

Col. C. S. Brown of thcjBoydeu met the
Press Assciatton ou its arrival at Salis-
bury on Sunday afternoon, and conducted
jts, members to ther Boydeu House,, aud
entertaiued them in hospitable style until
next morning. This is the tecond occa-sio- u

the Pix-s- s has been thus, honored by
tiL Brown; and the Press is pndouudly
gratefal; concurring also, unanimously iu
the opiuiou that the Boyden' Is u tine
house; and'a gmal d:ice toi stip ot. The
table we found excellent, and the rooms
evervbody knows, uie large, airy and well
furnished. Durham Recorder.

tracts, wastiacalled-for.- , nninstf and srf--
premelv.cotitetnptaoiis tmvard the Sunreme

rCourTof the United States. ir 1
The godd people of Korth- - Carolina "had

hoped thaf;tiff nieckr resistance of the
laws of the United States, by public State
fuijctionaries, acting in their oflicial capac-
ities, was at augend, throughout our whole
eointrylahd h;it calm. reflectiBsober,
loyal thought prevailed in every depart-
ment of our goyerriment Bat' what con-
clusions must; sahe men arrive at..when
leislstors,jafttir taking an oath, to support
the laws of North Carolina not inconsistent
with the laws of tho, United States, vote
for, and pujss such exemption laws as that
jiMt referred M abbve, r .theT ink, dries
wliich recoj-d- s the bpinion hf "ohrhTghest
national tribuual, forbidding the retnispeci-tiv- e

applkatioh of jour homestead laws as
ratified by the people in April A. D. 1868 f l
What conclusions iwill they draw, should f

- -- Iour juuiciary sustam ucn acts as awj,and,
therefore, ajs binding on the people ?

Since the latje war, there has been an in-

cessant tendency o the part of 'our legisla-
tive and judicial depnrt men t3, under Dem
ocratic as well as Republican rule, to trans
gress constitutional limits, "impair, in due
way or another, the obligation of contracts,
anil thwart, the ends ot justice. This course,
dangerous as it is t;o our liberties, has now
been foisted on thej people nine vcars. Ev
ery step in this direction is but another step!
toward anarchy ami ruin. Communism.
with all itsi horrible details, lies in this di-

rection : communism, not onlv in regard to
the enjoyment pf personal aud real proper-ty-;

but horrible to1 coutem plate! commu-
nism in regard to the enjoyment of those
dearest and most sacred of all earthlvrigllts,
the right of matrimony. One step in viola-
tion of constitutional airerogative paves" the
way to another; and one act of perjury, on
the part ot a high Jomcial," being connived
at, and the offender going unpunished,
others t:ike down 'similar doses without
much disgust. P - .' '

Article tenth of qur State constitution 'is
nothing mre nor less than a gigantic stride
in the direction ojf communism. It says
substantially v that superior industry, econ-
omy, and honesty, shall have no special re-
ward ; tbatj property t(the value of $1,500
shall be held and enjoyed by any defaulting
debtor, inlcpendent of all hi private obli-
gations ; and that: even widows and or-

phans of deceased creditors shall have no
power to .collect, through any ? representa-
tive whatever, any debt out of such estate,
even though they perish, of hunger. Are
wC not soajing high in governmental excel-
lency ( I y r--

Tlic great riots which occurred in some
of the Northern State?, Some two years ago,
on the pari; of he einploveeson certain rail-
roads, and were popularly denominated
railroad strikes!, constitute another grand
stride in the direction of communism. The
strikers, mi doubt, thought that they Could
accumulate; property much easier by com-
pelling tho wealthy stockholders in the
railroads t) divide with them, than they
could by gaming and paying for it. Iwfore
getting it. I The various instances of grand
and petit larcem', as proven in our courts,
constitute Other stride in the same direc-
tion. Thejstrikcrs take and hold property
by force and arnis ; the thieves take stealth-
ily, and hold by the clench of the list. In
Nortli Carolina! people arc at lilterty to ac-

quire property in almost any manner, ex-

cept actual ant hrna- Jlils stealing, and can
bold it, to the jvalue of $1,500 forever, by
virtue of unlawful laws unlawfully admin-
istered.' I

There is a grmd, intelligent, influential,
and highly respectablethough smoldering,
element in North Carolina that will, at no
distant daj, cause itself to be heard and
felt. It has borne, without much murmur-
ing, as yet,! all the iburthens diabolically
imposed oii it for the last ten years; but
the time is: now come when, it is believed,
it will begin to assert its rights, and cause
perjured official-- wherever found, to squirm
and writhb under the galling penalties
which thei conduct merits.

Very respectfully, Iciitiitofhagos.

A GoonlAnVEUTiEMENT. Theunkiud
remark of h Virgiuiii religious newspa-je- r

about iiiitljei foi'd College hi Burke
cjDunty, thjs Stjute, has no doubt leen a
great benefit tu that institution, for it has
adverliscdut far and wide, and eop!e
are inquiring where is Rutherford Col-

lege !' while the unkind allusion has
done the College no harm. The whole
thing has provu a good advertisement
for Rutherford and we are glad vt' it, for
the institution certiiiulj" deserves kind
words aud:enc0uragement. But we hope
all the collegcajof the laud will quit ma-
king D.D'S, or LL.D'T or any other sort
of a I). orD.D. Let's have peace and
good feeling, and more of the good old
style "Rev!." for our preachers. Char.
democrat, j

The Shams of "High Life." "Jeunie
June" iu oiie of her New York letters,
speaking of social high-lif- e or fashionable
life at the North, says :

l "ProbaUly there j never was a time
when so r.iany people who have--, the ap-learan- ce

of wealth were, in reality, poor
as now. It is not only the misfortune, it
U the ruinbus fault of this conntiy, lhat
everyone tiics to" manufacture an appear-
ance of being much lettcr off thau he re-al- iy

is. Surrogate Robt. B. Hutchings
remarked ieeeutly that nothing had sur-
prised him nioro in the course of his
ofhcial duties than the disclosures which
death made of ' the baseless foundations
upon which reputations for wealth were
built up. jThoasauds of men who live on
Fifth and :Madison avenues while they
are here, whoso daughters are sent te ex-

pensive sciools!, aud whose wives figure
as "patronesses of -- charities, aro found to
bie worse than poor,; for they have laid no
honest and resiectable foundation upon
Which their children cau build even a
livelihood. They have thrown them-
selves away upon 'pats and dogs,' their
rysoa ices are represented by worthless
securities, and their great expectations

4 ftare mere air bubbles.
l

The "OtPEst Inhabitant. The Ba- -

kieisville JilepHlicaH says that Abram
Johnson, living on 'on' l iver, was born
iU Fcbruai-y- , 17:74, and conscquently ou
his next bij thd4y will be 106 years old.
HJs wife is! two years ybuuger. He was
born iu Rqwaufcouufy on the Yadkin
river. He Jenjoys good health, with the
exception of Itiug luud of hearing, re- -

laius an ins lacuiiies iu,a, iweuuouic uo--

ve. He niovenl to that county mauy
ai s ago, and built the first forge and

niade the J first iron west of tfie Bine
Ridge. Hq recollects distinctly when the
constitution was adopted, and all the in-

cidents connected with I the formation of
onr goTcrnjneutL lienoir Topic.

: Townships No. 1. 2 and 3, where they
haveihe law, polled but one vote against
it, while, there were 233 iu favor of it.
Then' follows No. 4 some opposition
because they are unacquaiuted with the,
workings of the law. No. 5 and 0, like
No. 4, are unacquainted with tho work-
ings of the law. No. 7 lies in the
north-easter- n pa-rt-o- Cabrrusadjoiuing
G.old Hill in liowan, on one wide, and
Stauly on the other where the tippo-nent- s

are strong. No. S joins Stanly .ion-on- e

side, and was carried for the law.by
4? majority. No. ! and 10 ventthe otli-e- r

way. No. 11 and 12 went foi" the law
by a large .majority. These people are
acquainted with the lawr

1 am iersuaded that any one who will
take the trouble to examine the result in
the several-township- in the light of the
well known existing facts in each, will
find that wherever the people had any"
correct knowledge of the law, they voted
for it strong. Ou the other hand, those
who knew nothing of its practical work-
ings, voted against it. This is a sngges-fiv- e

fact by which the friends of the
cause in Rowan may learn what to do,
viz : Do all they , can to give correct
knowledge ou the subject, aud the people
will vote for it every time. ... j

A Farmer.

Montgomery Jottings.

At' gust iflth, 1879.
uEverylody and the rest of mankind"

are feeling ,vbetter. ..since the late thermal
wavf-pasSe- over, Genial "showers have
succeeded thodrbught and the vegetable
world has put on a dress the color ot which
suited the milkmaid's "complexion
besfc" The corn crop will run up to SO or
95.' Cotton running too much to weed.
Prof. Hamilton's school is being very liber-
ally patronized, the number of pupils being
greater than at anyl former period. Prof.
Jordan is training the youthful voices of
El Dorado's lads aud lasses. A. F. Tilden,
of High.Ppiut, was thrown from his sulky
to4t&yiiaP Seriously hurt.- - Miss 'Lucretfa
Coggin died of typhoid fever Sunday the
17th inst .Several others have died: recent-
ly of the'sainc disease. One c ase of scarla-
tina reported at El Dorado village. Three
young men, one an M. D. with a "bran new
sheepskin, a second a merchant arid man-
ufacturer, and the third a modern Cincin-natus- ,

in making appointments to; escort
the "sLiter belles" sometimes get things "a
leetle jumbled." Instance : No. 1 and 2

purpose escorting them to Mt. Gilead, while
NoVI and.$ make arrangements to visit the
Narrows, all on the same day. Beaverdam
refuses to ;be damned. The Gougers have
been very -- successful in unearthing, the
yellow metal at various points in "old dig- -

gigs. . Nemo.
P. S. Old Uncle Bill Russell seeing that

"it is 'not good that 'the man should be
al6ne,M has taken a third "help meet for
him" in thtrperson of Mrs. Christina Waller.

Jackson Hill Letter.
it

Jacksox Hill, N. C. Aug. 21, 1879.
Ed. Carolina VTatclohan : Dear Sir: Our

Justices of the Peaceare just now receiving
the long-looked-f- or Acts of the last Legis-
lature. They think, and o do the people
generally, that, in these fast times especial-
ly, they should have been published sooner;,
that some persons are culpable for the de-
lay in this respect; that the blame attaches
to the dominant element in said Legisla-
ture ;that this element, as every one knows,
is composed mainly of those most conver-sUnCjC"i.hIaw- ,"

argument, and legislative
tactjes and that, theft-Tore,n- sane ; person
can e at a Jfossjto, know v here the! blame
lies!-W- hy should tan: experienced lawyer
or an$ other! satut member tacitly submit
to thti cmpioyment of --a public priater un-
rest rictedan time short ot' mx months after
the close oCthJSession ?. Is it hot perfect-
ly plain that the people are kept j in the
dark:; that; altnou;-,- "ignorance of the law

V

Pi hi 1l

iri rY;S'y. Chapel on Thujsday the
fauili ' rW" ivJW. U. A. aud the

fkm1 !l eombiiWS Every neces- -

wJll l employed to inter tit week or tw o and fix up a stcck mwtosult icxcusoth not,' they arc n t permitted to
- f9
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